Hammer CLI - Bug #30886

Missing tests for setting command

09/21/2020 10:41 AM - yifat makias

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: yifat makias
Category:
Target version:
Difficulty:
Triaged: No
Bugzilla link: In Kanboard:
Pull request: https://github.com/theforeman/hammer-cli-foreman/pull/543

Description
The setting command in hammer is missing the show and update tests.

Associated revisions
Revision a6c8a8c4 - 09/23/2020 07:15 AM - yifat makias
Fixes #30886 - added missing tests to setting

History
#1 - 09/21/2020 03:06 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Assignee set to yifat makias
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/hammer-cli-foreman/pull/543 added

#2 - 09/23/2020 07:15 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases hammer-cli-foreman-2.3.0 added

#3 - 09/23/2020 08:01 AM - yifat makias
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset hammer-cli-foreman|a6c8a8c48b9e2491e8762233e7625279b27f5c7.